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Professor P. Govindarajulu Gold Medal Oration 
 

1. The Gold Medal Oration, one of the prestigious awards  of SRBCE was created in honour of 
its founder secretary Prof. Pera Govindarajulu by his students and well wishers . 

2. The oration is awarded to a member who has a minimum of 5 year of standing in the Society 

as Life member only, in recognition of his/her life time achievement in the field of 

Reproduction / comparative endocrinology. 

3. The upper age limit for the award of   Prof. P. Govindarajulu Gold Medal oration is 55 years.  

4. The nominee should submit a write up of about 250 words about their achievement in the 

selected are with copies of their top 10 publications , in peer reviewed journals with citation, 

H index and impact factors.   

5. Candidates have to be nominated by the Fellows of the SRBCE. 

6. A Committee will be constituted by the Executive Committee every year   to select the 

nominee, which shall be approved by the executive committee and ratified by the General 

Body. 

7. The research publication of the applicant will be evaluated on the criteria of citation index 

including the normalized citation by CSIR and impact factor of the journal where the papers 

were published; the members who apply for consideration for the award of Prof. P. 

Govindarajulu Medal   should obtain the above details and submit along with the application 

form. 

8. The selected candidate will be presented a medal and citation during the ensuing year.  

9. The awardee shall deliver the oration during the first scientific programme of the annual 

symposium. The duration of the oration will be 45 minutes. 

 

SSOOCCIIEETTYY  FFOORR  RREEPPRROODDUUCCTTIIVVEE  BBIIOOLLOOGGYY  AANNDD  
CCOOMMPPAARRAATTIIVVEE  EENNDDOOCCRRIINNOOLLOOGGYY  ((RReeggdd..)) 


